AT Tacoma Habitat
Base Price $8,600

Standard Features:

-ruggedly designed for 4×4 travel
-All season tent, no rain fly required
-Easy 1 minute deployment and stowage -Standard color: Clear coated aluminum
-Sleeps 2 standard
-Built in mattress
5’ & 6’ bed Tacoma, 1995 to present.
-Clothing gear loft and 4 side pockets in
tent
Built to order only, average lead time 12
weeks. Available directly from AT
-Insulated sleeping platform and shell
walls
Overland Equipment and their Author-Built in awning by design covering en- ized dealer network.
trance area
-All aluminum composite construction

O’Neil Overland & Mercantile
212-A Marray Drive, Chamblee, GA 30341
(800) 778-0127

Specifications:

Options: (Pricing subject to change)
-Cab slider window $360
Dimensions closed:
-Roof Rack (3 bars) on adjustable track $804
-32.75″ tall with roof Bars, 32.25″ Tall with -Side slider windows (each) $410
Track only, 60″ Wide Roof Bars
-Side hatch doors 14″ x 42″ (each) $550
-Rear liftgate insert window $290
-64″ Wide at base, 53″ Wide at top
-Interior lighting (2 LEDs: white, red or am-93.5″ Long at top, 76.375′ Long at base
ber) $250
Dimensions open:
-Interior lighting (single switched 9 LED,
-87″ x 48″ x 2″ Hi-Density Foam Mattress
white) $170
with washable cover
-12V power system (1 x 12V power port, 1 x
double USB, 2 x LED lights) $375
-92″ Standing room at Rear, 81″ Standing
-Interior carpeting $350
room at front
-186.5″ Long when deployed
-Habitat side awning $439
-51″ of headroom over bed area
-Awning room enclosures (in development,
pricing TBD)
Roof Overhang for 5′ & 6′ Tacoma:
-Interior cabinetry (in development, pricing
TBD)
-20″ on 6′ bed, 32″ on 5′ bed
-Drop in panels to sleep 3 or 4 persons $360-23″ from top of truck bed to underside of
720
overhang
-Forced air heating $1,693 (can vary dependMaterials Specifications List:
ing upon vehicle)
-Insulated aluminum composite panels, Nemo -Color match to vehicle $1,300+ (can vary
Equipment Habitat Tent: Teflon impregnated depending upon color)
ripstop nylon
-Stainless Steel hardware
-.060″ 5052 CNC formed aluminum
-Base weight: 340 lbs
-roof weight capacity: 350 lbs
-Cantilever Bed loading capacity” 600 lbs

O’Neil Overland & Mercantile
212-A Marray Drive. Chamblee, GA 30341
(800) 778-0127 www.overlandmercantile.com

